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« «Mille**» Da) with Muldoon. theeii ihe companv 
Solid Man

► or The Huron hiomsuj

Th, tfround hog woke freon hi« Ibng wanrr ; McOillicuddy of
And sni<? to tunieeir Now, a« 1 am the coap Mitchell of the Sta.
Who 1» always expected to have hla «ay ‘The Ladies ‘were championed by
About matters and things on Candlemas day , p Rnhinson
m just step outside and take notes for my *' . ' 1”0„n*UI , ,self, • The Host and Hostess was respond
l »e grown rusty «inet 1 was laid oir tne saeit „d to fittingly by J.’C Martin, who was
.................................. 1 ■ • " ............. " fill

Ales Sterling . Nu 29. Thus Precious . j 
Nn 30 Thomas Carroll . No 31 Isaac

Btlfut. t

“The Pre«. was responded u u, U | .«tes Nn 32 John M Buchanan , The Muaw *‘t.°“SnA|yfXVXi!* 
cGillicuddy of Ta, Rmw.t and ...m^ I N .33 J-weph Moma . No K

Mrs Joseph Ourra», of Wnirton,

SIR JOHN -GISTS HXOITED.• ______
§te. Itodam NmIIbIni Is Aril eg BIsH»»- 

eslly Aekleg M Mere

So he stretched himself with a mighty yawn- ,1 "f ' fh a his efforts to lie had very little of muscle or brawn pleased to learn tnat ni» enort» u.
For his diet had been rather simple and poor ; 1 the bill had been apreciatee 
Hut he shook what there vae and threw open atatrn Chief N

the dooi
Iheii he stepped «o the light but his vyes

\ blinked with pain
ud he snerced onee or twice to clear up his

Till at length he was able lusüekrnits to take,
. Tho the piercing air made him shiver and 

shako ,
For the storm clouds were drifting fierce and 

high,
. And wrathful across the wintry sky .

And the earth was covered knee-deep with 
snow. 4

Which the gale kept drifting to and fro.
The streams were all frozen -he happened t.o 

think
Like any old toper, he wanted a drink ;
And no morsel to eat could he anywhere spy. 
Tho’ ho searched far and wide with a longing 

eye.
Why, bless me," he said, “this is wonderful 

fine. * n
- For fasting is something that's q litff in my

Une.
The signs are all right, and so far as 1 sets.
The prospects are every way lovely fdf iiie. 
Had I found it a pleasant and sunshiny day. 
Then winter, be sure, was not half passed 

away ;
Hut 'tis cold, and the signs of foul weather

abound,
And my shadow I nowhere can sec on the

ground.”
He forgot, the poor fellow', that two months’

fast
May have left him too thin a shadow to cast. 
“Cold, and stormy, indeed: yes, it looks all 

right,
And a lew weeks will end this, long winter 

night ;
Nay, a few brief days will, perhaps, tell the 

tale,
And warm spring breezes again will prevail. 
With a cheery heart I’ll return to my nest 
And finish up, roundly, my annual rest.
I’m thankful enough, and 1*11 hasten below. 
For there’s nothing to keep me up longer, I 

know ;
There’s no news a stirriitg—but what’s this I 

hear?
Am I dieaming, or d!d the words ome to my

ear ?
In three weeks the beginning of Lent ! Is it so? 
That, indeed, is too bnT; but I may as well 

go,—
.1 thought 1 had fasted quite long enough now." 
Thus he pondered till hearing a distant bow-

* ‘IBlit I’ll turn in, and stand it as well as I can, 
And I’ll have no fooling like that creature 

man.
I shall fast ; tho’ I’ll sleep when I can, to be 

sure.
For that’s no more than fair when a fellow is

So he turned, and casting a glance all around, 
lie x’aniehed from sight in his homo under

ground.
And there, softly sleeping, he'll pass the dull 

hours.
Till spring-time shall come with its sunshine 

and flowers :
And the simple faith of our rodent friend 
May cheer those who sigh for the winter's

THE FORESTERS.

At this stage Past Chief Ranger Robb, 
of Clinton, ar ise and stated that the 
Clinton Court intended to give a com 
alimentary supper to visiting brethren 
shortly, and hoped that the brethren 
present, and the outsiders who had aided 
in making the present gathering a suc
cess would net fail to reepontl to the 
invitation which he now tendered them.

The gathering, which was a thorough 
fy enjoyable one throughout, closed 
with the singing of “Àuld Lang Syne.”

OUR TOWN FATHERR.

B.yurl Alike ll»ls(.« sf Iki’ Ls«l .Heeling.

I oiiipllinenlsry llauquel hy I'onrl l.mle. 
rleh No. 3t,—4 large tueudanep anil 
a ricanant Time.

On Tuesday evening, in answer to in
vitations isaued by Court Ooderich No. 
32, visiting brethren to the number of 
eighty attended the meeting held in 
their rooms over The Sicnai. office. 
Courts “Pride of the West,” Londes- 
borough, “Maple Leaf,” Clinton, “Sel- 
wood,” Holmesville, and “lienmiller,” 
Remailler, were renresented. After the 
usual routine business of the court dur
ing which four new members were pro
posed, an address of welcome was deli
vered by Bro. Alex. Saunders, who, on 
behalf of the officers and members of 
Court Goderich, expressed the pleasure 
it affurded them to greet so many Forest
ers, and invited them when the business 
of the court, was over to adjourn to Bro. 
John Marital, whore something had 
been prepared to refresh and entertain 
them. The mklress was responded to
by Bros. Woodman, of Londesborotigli, 
Hale, of Clinton, Burns and 7.nwrcn.ee, 
of Holmesville, and Alex. Robertson, ot 
Remailler, who all expressed their pleas
ure at being present as guests of .Court 
Goderich. After some songs and recita
tions, the court adjourned,

A complimentary banquet to the visit
ing brethren was given at Ihe Colburnc 
hotel after the close of Ihe Court meet
ing. At lOo'ctbck p. in., the chair was 
taken by mayor Horton, and the vice
chair by reeve F. W. Johnston. After 
a suyiptuous repast bad been partaken 
of, trie tables were cleared, and a pro
gramme of toasts was submitted, inter
spersed with a min her of songs and re
citations. The toasts and responses 
came in tlje following order :

The Queen—The nat ional ant Item.
The Governor General —y^ng “Fair 

Canada," by J. F. Robinson.
The Sister Societies—F. W 

for the Oddfellows, and Jus. 
the Masons.

Song by J. I). Luttrcll, with banjo 
accompaniment.

“The XVhippoorwell,” on the mouth 
organ, hy John Story.

’ “Our Forest Home,” was the next 
toast, and was ably responded to by 
Bros. Simmons, Crabb, McIntyre and 
Steddart. These gentlemen in turn 
duly explained the benefits derived from 
membership in tho Court, and proved 
that benevolence was the principal plank 
in the Foresters plant form.

Song by Alex. Saunders, “The Out- 
■ law.”

“The Manufacturing Interests,” were 
replied to in good style by M. Hutchi
son, Goderich, and
Benmiller.

Guitar solo by J. I). Luttrcll.
Song, “Five o’clock in the morning 

by A B Henderson.

, Friday, Feb. 1st.
- The régulai meeting of the town coun

cil was held this evening. The mem
bers all present, the Mayor in the chair.

The minutes cf last meetiug were read 
and approved.

H kpoi T
The following reports were receiv

ed :—
To the Mayor and town council-- 

Gentlemen,—I have the honor to submit 
herewith a statement of receipts and ex
penditures for the past year, and also my 
monthly statement for January. The 
estimated and actual expenditure ill the 
respective accounts were as follows : 
Relief, less than estimated, $58 ; fire de 
partment, $100 ; election, $8 ; council 
chamber, and office expenses, $9 ; print
ing, $22 ; Maitland cemetery, $10 ; 
market, $0 ; insurance, $15 ; street 
watering, $81; municipal loan fund, 
$101 ; and interest $112. The two fol
lowing account» slightly exceeded the es
timates : Salaries, 30c ; public works. 
$37. The expenditure under the above 
enumerated accounts was over $500 less 
than ettimated. I beg to state that 
there appears from the books to be a 
balance still due or unaccounted for of 
the taxes hy tIre council and not entered, 
but upon calling the attention of the l 
clerk to the matter, he could not find in 
the minutes of the council that any such 
amount had been remitted.

Peter Adamson,
Town Treas.

Tlie sexton’s report .showed that there 
had begn nine interments since last re
port—six adults and three infants.

The report of the fire cempany was re
ceived.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Goldthorpe . No. 35 A Buchannan 
No 3(i I McPhee No 361 John Wil 
son No 37 xV,t, McPhee N 38. 
Jyhii Glen No 39, Wm McIntyre, 
Nil. 40 John McHardy . No. tl, David 
Sterling” No 12. John Horton No. 
43, David Rhyari N.- 44, Win. Clark, 
No 45. James Doatow ; No. *0. Kenetti 
Morris Np. 47, Joseph Thomson; Nr 
48. Jas. Horton , No 49, -las. Sterling 
No 50, Wm Bogie , No. 51. Thus 
Christlaw . No. 52. Wit Brindley . Nv 
63, Wm Shield» No. 54. Robert 
Quaid No. 56. J»» Watson No 66, 
John Walters ; No. 57, Wm. Treble ; 
No. 58, XVm. Jones ; No. 59. John 
Stewart , No 60, J. McLartv : No 61, 
M. O’Mara ; No. 02,. A. Davidson ; No. 
63, Theu. Kelley. Poundkeeper* 
Peter Fisher, Joseph Morris, Charles 
Young, George Morris, Andrew Bennett, 
P. A. Robertson, Jas. Jenkins and J. 
Linklater. Fence Viewers Joseph j 
Goldthorpe, A. McNeil, A, Sands. John - 
Morris, Jaa. McCracken, XVillet Potter, 
Peter Fisher, John Snyder, Charles 
Elsley, John Shaw,- R. Quaid, John 
Horton. Jas. Howatt, Thus. Robertson 
ana Gordon Young. The liability of the 
Council to Mr. Morrisli for tlfe loss of his 
horse was discussednnd again deferred to 
next meeting. The auditors report was 
laid before the council, showing a bal 
latice in the treasurers hands. Moved 
and seconded that the report be accept
ed and that it be handed in foe publica
tion. Carried. The auditors received 
$4.00 each for their services. The coun
cil then adjourned.

Shepparltoa^
We regret to learn that Jas. Graham, 

j r., is quite low from an attack of ill
ness.

v .siting triends in this vicinity
The sacrament of the Lord a sup] 

was administered in the Zion Methodisl 
. church by tho Rev C Hsmiltoi 
! Sunday last, ____

Dnagiaaoa.
j Auction sale of Alex Stewarts house 
I and lot took place hero -so day 1 ist 

week, Mrs Davidson was the purchas
er.

John 'Gay lias disposed of his proper- 
I ty lier» to James Walker.

B. Pointer has been ottered a fan price 
for his property here, but so far has nqt 
accepted

Geo. Wiiaon, of Dakota, returned 
home on a visit last Saturday night 

Tlie Methodisl Sabbath school waspence Viewers: — Jose pa rue inetnouis. oauwii * 11 vv,
A. McNeil, A, Sands. Jilin j closed here last Sunday on account of

iualop.
Our jovial architect entertained a 

number of our young folks at a social 
hop on Tuesday evening of last week.

“The Good Old Friends.’’—Miss 
Maggie McPhaii, of Porter a Hill, was 
the”guest of Mrs. Allen last week. A 
pleasant gathering of her old musical 
friends was held on Wednesday evening, 
her brothers Stirling and Angus being 
present. The latter sang “Half Past 
Ter.” in rollicking style, causing much 
mirth. Our Lecburn cotem said it re
minded him of the curfew bell in his 
hamlet, as all the lights are put out at 
ton o’clock there.

quarterly services lieing held at the 
Nile.

The skating rink here is well patroniz
ed,"new. A grand carnival too* place 
last night.

The Foresters here intend having 
their annual sapper Friday night nest, 
8th inst.

A case was heard in the court house 
before P. M. Mallough, last Saturday, 
Defendant had the privilege gf paying 
one dollar and costa for indulging in a 
fast ride a few evenings previously.

Mrs. Carrie, wife of Rev. J. Carrie, of 
this village, returned from a visit among 
lier friends in London. XVe are pleased tv 
state that a marked improvement in her 
health hae taken place during her visit.

«While A, P. Disher was going to the 
skating rink last Friday evening m 
ed on the ice opposite the C. M. churo 
and was badly hurt. He 
round again now,

Stephen Irwin wishes us to state that 
we were wrong in saying that his trotting 
mare was down to 2.30. He say* that 
she can easily go the mile in 2 minutes. 
It is with pleasure we make the correc
tion. /

Ottawa, Feb 6. --An incideni ooeurr- j 
s ud this morning which shows that the I 

• pelulancy of old age is rapidly creeping 
a on Sir John Macdonald. Mr. Norquay, i 

accompanied hy the Manitoba member»! 
on and members of the legislature in Mani- 

teb* now in town, waited on Sir John 
this morning to urg* the claims 
of Manitoba. When Mr Nor j
quiy proposed that the govern
men i should hand oxer ihe pub
lic lands to Manitoba. Sir John | 
said so much had been given the Can 
adian Pacific railway and to assist other 
railways that it was scarcely worth while 
handing over the balance. Mr.Norquay 
then said Manitoba would demand a 
cash veinuneratiim (nr th# land» At 
this Sir John became infuriated, and 
dashing Norquay’« manifesto, which hr 
held in his Ills hand, on the floor, stamp 
ed on it anil fussed about the office, ex 
citedly exclaiming that it was dishonest 
to make such a demand. He told Mr 
Norquay that he had already broken 
faith with tlie government, for ho tied 
promised last year when ho obtained 
$45, 000 from the government ia lieu of 
the lands not to come back for three 
years. Some rather high words ensued, ! 
but Senator Sutherland poured oil on 
tho troubled wafers and Sir John cooled 
down.

i slipp- 
huren, 

is able to be

Slyth.

A XVarnino, to Aobnta.—Last week 
one of our local machine agents left a 
sewing machine for trial at one of the 

’ " Tho farmer seeing the
man in town asked him about it. The 
agenFsaid he had left it there. Upon 
this the farmer got in a rage and said 
that if the machine was at his house 
when he went home he would smash it. 
True to his menace, the farmer went 
home, and finding the machine there 
threw it out the door and smashed it to 
pieces. Who will foot the biii Î 

J. R. Perdue, of Port Hope, has 
opened out in Biyth. He is a'graduate 
of Ontario Veterinary collage.

Last Wednesday the third series of 
penny readings was held in tlie temper
ance hall. It was a success financially 
and otherwise. The admissi.iii fee was 
small, being only 5 cts. Net proceeds 
$10.

From John Curry, applying for the ' “owlng macnine 
position of fire warden. , farmers houses.

From.W. F. Foot offering to perform 
the duties of town clerk for $300 per an
num.

From secretary of V. E. cehtennial 
celebration.

PETITIONS.
From Sons of Temperance, asking for 

remission of taxes. Granted.
From Brown & Bond, proprietor 

Goderich Soap Co., asking for exemp
tion of taxes for 6ve years.

Moved by Johnston, seconded by 
Murney, that the factory be exempt for 
6ve years, and that a by-law be prepar
ed at next meeting.

From W, G. Smith, asking to have 
dog tax remittee. Granted.

From Jas. Vivian, asking to have as
sessment taken off. Filed. I

A number of petitions from indigent L69CHT1L,
persons, asking for remission of taxes, 
was presented, and, on motion remitt
ed.

ACCOUNTS.
A numbeT of accounts were presented, 

mid referred to tinance committee.
Moved by Cameron, seconded by F.

Jordan, that tlie clerk be instructed to 
telegraph to Mr. Drink water, secretary 
of tlie C. P. K., and enquire if the man
agers of the company will receive a 
deputation from the municipality of the 
town of Goderich next Wednesday or 
Thursday, with a view of considering 
the advisability on the part of the com
pany of continuing'their road from some 
point to the town of Goderich, and if .a 
satisfactory answer be received, that a 
deputation, consisting of the m*yor

and Messrs. Lee, Butler, the 
mover and seconde!, and any other 
member who chooses to go, be appointed 
to interview the company tv endeavor to 
induce them to build the road referred 
to, it being understood that the deputa
tion pay their own expenses. Carried.

Mr. Cameron drew the attention of 
the council to tlie Irish emigrants in 
indigent circumstances.

Moved and seconded that the matter 
be left in the hands of Mr. Nairn. Car
ried. I 1

Mr. Cameron read advertisement - - ! 
wire work company at Windsor and j 

Moved, seconded by Mr. Johnston, j 
that the clerk be instructed to communi
cate with the company. Carried. , .

Moved by Elliott, seconded by Nichol- ,u' 11 *'

Mrs. Horton and Mrs. U. E. Brown 
visited friends in Lucknow last week.

Tbmpbbanc'B.—The quarter just closed 
has been a successful one for I. O, G. T. 
No. 213. F<»rty members are now en
rolled, eight having joined during the 
past quarter. A v-od surplus in the 
hands of the treasurer, and it is proposed 
to paint the inside of tlie hall, and adorn 
the waUs with mottoes, etc. Ai,i organ 
will also be rented, with a view to an 
ultimate purchase, A good programme 
ispresenced every night. In theabsence 
of the L. D., Bro. Linklater installed 
the f blowing officers at the last meet
ing : —

Bro. .John Horton, XV. C. T ; Sister 
E. J. Cowan, W V. T : Bro. W. H 
Glutton, W. 8 ; 'Sister Edith Horton, 
W. A. S ; Bro. Joseph Hoggarth, XV T ; 
Sister E. Horton, XV. F. S«jjtërn. S. B. 
Williams, W. M ; Sister Ellen Cowan. 
W. D. M ; Sister Susan McAlister. 1. 
G; Bro. W. Frazer, O. G ; Sister E. 
Jepperson, W. R-. H. is : Sister Mary 
McManus, W. L. if S; Bro. R, E 
Brown, P. W. C. T ; The programmes 
for tlie good o*'the order will be con 
ducted similarly t< H. L. S. S. of Gode 
rich. The W.„S. will act as editor for 
this term.

A tireet Skating Bare,

A five mile skating race came off on 
Friday night at the St. Thomas rink be
tween Miller of Fingal and Bums of 
Port Stanley. The terms of the match 
were : Miller was to give Burns five lape 
in five miles. So confident was Miller 
of success that Hanlan like, he thought 
he could afford to play with his antagon
ist a little, and at the commencement 
put on more or less airs by skating back
wards. He soon repented of his folly, 
and when 3} miles were passed found 
he had to put on a spurt, When four 
miles had passed Miller found himself a 
lap behind and worked away at a terrific 
rate. Burns likewiso got down to Ids 
work, and the tallest scratching on ice 
evw witnessed in St. Thomas was put in. 
The cheers became wild and dvafening- 
and notwithstanding the almost super, 
hum m exertions of Miller he failed tv 
make the required number of laps, and 
when tile five miles woie fl^clar d he 
had only gained four and a half lap* nn 
Bum1, the Latter winning tho race by 
half ajjiip. Miller has bi en matched with 
Paulsen, the Norwegian, to skate five 
miles fur $1(XM) a side, the match to 
como off on either St. Thomas or Lon
don ice.

The Imperial Parliament Opened.

London. Feb. 5.-- Parliament opened 
to-day. The Queen's speech announces 
the continuance of friendly relations with 
tall foreign powers. Correspondence 
with France, relative to Madagascar, has 
terminated so to confirm cordial un
derstanding between the two countries. 
In conjunction with the President of the 
i nited States a commission has been ap
pointed, and is now sitting in Paris, to 
discuss the regulation of the Newfound
land fisheries. An agreement with Port
ugal respecting the Congo and adjacent 
territory lias been, formed.

Contrary t- :.li precedent, and to tlie 
dismay of the Tories, the address in reply 
to the speech was adopted, and debate 
adiwurneJ.

SULPHUR
AMO

IRON
BITTERS

udl çmc dyspepsia, heartburn, ma.
larva, kidney disease, liver com. 
phuu;, a:id other waiting (lisease-i.

SULPHUR
AMO

IRON
BITTERS

the 1 • I and purifie: 
i v -ak HC' \ •^c]

3 the
k ot

P. T. Barnum, the great advertiser, 
made Jm will and then produced hie 
aacred white elephant from Siam. Eng- 
lieh authorities at once divided and quar
relled as to tho genuineness of the ani
mal a» a white elephant, and Barnum 
laughed while the free advertising rfent 
on. But a letter from the Siamese 
minister saying that the existence uf 
sacred elephants, white or black, is un 
known in Siam put an inglorious end to 
the struggle and to Barnum's scheme.

Eppbs Cocoa.—Grateful and Comfort
ing.—"By a thorough knowledge of the natu
ral laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr, Eppe has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors* bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up nntil strong chough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many % fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame."—Ciri/ 
Servies Oazcffr.-Made simply with boiling 
water or milk. Sold only in Packets and 
Tins (*lb. and lb.), by Grocers, labelled— 
“James Epp* Sl Vo., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
Lo ndon Eng."

Loans and Insurance.
<‘500,000 TO LOAN.

CAMERON HOLT & CAMERON, Gode
ich.

APPLY TO 
L t 175».

VfONEY TO LEND. — PRIVATE 
iXL funds—on freehold security. Apply to 
Geo. Swanson. Goderich. l87H-6m.

^50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
W on good Farm or flrst-class Town Property 
’t 8 per cent. Auplv to R. RADCL1FFE. 1751

\fONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
111. amount of Private Funds for investment 
xt lowest rates on flrst-class Mortgages. Apply 
to G ARROW & PRO LTL> FOOT.

<£20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgages purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers caa obtain money in one day 
If title is satisfactory.—DA VISON & JOHN 
STUN Barristers. See.. Goderich. 1751

RRADCLIFFE, fire, .marine,
'• Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

R? presen ting flrst-class Companies. A Isoagent 
for the Canada Livk Stock Ixsvranck Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town oi 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
er. Office— (un-stairs) Kav’s block Goderich

SULPHUR
AMO

IRON
BITTERS

is * lie only iron preparation that 
«net n«-t color the tecih.aa.l will 
p«»t cause headache or constipation, 
#s other Iron preparations wl*'.

SULPHUR
AMO

IRON
BITTE-RS

Ladies and all sufferers from net; 
lalgia, hysteria, an.I kitiilrnl com
plaints will fin l it v. ::h t:'. r. i rqj.ii.

SOLD B'ST

jr.TOJRJD^lSr
Jan. 10th, 18S4. U2 >3m

AUDITORS’ REPORT
for the financial year from January 31st, 1883. 

to February Isf, 1854. 
RECEIPTS.

To Cash on hand last audit............
*• Non-resident collection*..
“ Balance License for 1*82..
" Treasurer’s Note cashed..

Auburn.

The Presbyterians intend Iv-Idin^ a 
tea-mevtin'o some time during the present

son, that the advisability of combining 
the position of collector, assessor and 
street inspector in one person at a salary 
of $550, be considered. Referred to 

Jesse GlediiilT of ! special committee.
The council then adjourned.

Coitorno.
Tho Visiting Brethren, 1 was replied! Covm'TT. Mkktino.--The municipal 

1 - length by Past Right Worthy j council of Colborne met in the Tp. hall •
Hurl. Chief Ranker Peter Robb, of Clin ! on Friday 1st. Feb. '84. Present. 
;;n. who gave, a graphic account of the j Anthony Allan, Deputy Reeve. Jas. A. 
Towth t ’lit :rder _of Foresters m j Gledhill and Charles McHardy, councii- 

Canada from tho time )t the severance j lors. Minutes cf last meeting read and 
with the United States Order He en adopted. Tlie following persona were 
tered at some length, intt th« bene* appointed pathmasters, etc. No. 1. D. 
lent working >f the institution and i Bear ; No. 2. D McMurcliie ; No. 3. F 
speaking from ^xperienr e said he knew Brae No. 4, Nathan Johns ; No. 4J,
>f no society whert greater benefits wer> Edward Good No. 5, Wm. Hill ; No. 

given the members than from t> • Qrdei b Jesse Snyder No. 7, Thomas < )ake ;
•f Foresters ^ N« b Johnathan Miller ; No. 8À, .Tames

'z?"VBro. Hall, oi Clinton, brough^do* Long . N George Church ; No.
he house with a couple of comic dia 

;ogues, and was tollowd^M^y-iBro Jame.‘ 
Thompson, if Seaforth. with h brae- 
>f rollicking Irish ditties.

“Court Selwood” of Holmesville, wa 
teplied to by Bros Burn.0 end La* 
rence.

Song—Bro. A. A. Bennett 
“Court Benmiller’ was replied » 1

Bros. Robertson and James Gledhill 
j V Robinson by request gave fMi 

Soriey’d Twin.11 and a? an e->_ror> favor

t) MeKinnon N 11 A Sands; Nn
12 Join Haliida) V 13, Wm. Cullin- 
son Nc 13*. J^ XV a Iters, jr No 14, 
It Walters, sen N 10 < Walters 
Nc 1.0 Neil McCorri. N , i~ s.-m 
Allen N' 18 U stracha \ !
Edward Strachai No 2Q. J> 
ms , No. 21, Wn Fagan h* N 
A Robertson \ 23, VX W n ier I
No 24, Wm Sye i.gtor N _ 
Symington x .Inhi * :■- son *
N 27. . , 1 vgV •... > • r- •

A literary society liars been organized 
by the pupils uf the public school The 
meetings are hold fruni 3 to 4 on Friday 
afternoons. ' The officers for the present 
term are ; Pres, Jas. Dobie ; Vice Pres. 
Albert Downs : Sec. Lucy Hoare ; Treas. 
Win. McHrien ; Editor, Dixon Stalker.; 
Councillors, Jennie Habkirk, Maud 
Salkcld, Minnie Farrow.

Jas. Quigly. formerly of Auburn, and 
s->n of Jas. Quigley, , now living here, 
met with a sudden death while working 
in a saw mill at Brigden, last week. He 

! along with others was engaged in skid
fling lugs, and while endeavoring to get 
nut uf tlie road of jx rolling log, slipped 
and was crushed by the log. He lived a 

j little oyer an hour. The ifrthgyed was 
nearly 21 years old. The corpse was 

, brought to Clinton, and buried in the 
ilullett Catholic cemetary.

___i Bro. Jas. Young, L. D., installed the
10, ! following as officers for Maitland Temple

No. 304 I O. G. T for tlie present 
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Lit there be one University for the 

whole Province, called, say, the Univer
sity of Ontario. Let all the outlying 
colleges, medical schools and law facul
ties be represented in due proportion on 
the Senate of that University. Let no 
appointment of professor be made with
out the nomination, suggestion, or con
currence of such Sonate. As Dr. Caven 
tiyily remarks : “No considerable num
ber of people in this country prefer a 
system free fiom tlie presiding influence 
of religion. ’ And a Senate so constitut
ed might safely, we think, be intrusted 
with the duty of preventing the intrusion 
uf sceptical or agnostic professors, and 
of nominating only auçh as would be ac
ceptable to the Christian Churches of 
the community.—[Dr. Withrow in Metyi- 
odist Magazine for February.1

The Seiiji Miche» Hues lion.
Certain Conservative papers are very 

mad because Mr. Blake says soup kit
chens have been started in different 
parts of tlie country. Mr. Blake did 
this only to show that such industries 
were not prosperous under Liberal rule 
only, and because they were quoted when 
he was a Minister as evidences of bad 
government and bad times. The Tories 
don t like their own arguments when 
they act like a boomerang Kingston
Whig.

That there is great distress in au the 
manufacturing cities m the Dominion is 
too patent to be denied even by the Tory 
organs. But the} try t oreak the force 
of it by saying thaï then is distress also 
in Free Trade countries What of that? 
The Tuiy argument was that distress was 
inevitable undei Free Trade, but that 
Protection' w ould give full work to every- 
)ne a» fair wages It has not done so. 
The best the Tories ianjsay now is that 
Protection is no warp' than Free Trade. 
Ever this is untrue

Mi Sanderson, superintendent of the 
' .rk j capturing efe^hants for the 

Government in Bengal, says he can sup
ply scores of elephants ljko the one ex
hibited by Barnum, and even superior to I 
‘r, ar- the rate of. C177- each

OEAGER & LEWIS, Opposite Mar- 
O tin’s Hotel, Godçrich. have private 

F V N D S TO L K N I >. 
in any sums to suit parties wanting loan», at 
very low rates. 1907-

TO LOAN 
VENT.

AT e PER$50,000
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO Y

fir- prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on flrst-cl&ss farm security.

A pply to
CAMERON. HOLT & CAMERON.

Barristers, Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y.

Messrs. Cameron, Holt & Cameron have 
alsoa large amount of private funds to loan 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich. Oct. 4, 1883. 1911-tf

Clergy Reserve Fund
Tavern License for 1883.........
Clerk from sale of cemetery

lots........................................
Treasurer’s Note cashed........

Peter Fisher, pound keeper’s
fines.....................................

Charles Uirvin, J. P. fines...
Collector's Roll of 18S3...........
Clerk from sale of cemetery

lots.........................................
Non-resident collections........

FOUNDRY FOR SALE.

Auction Sale of Valuable Property. 
Under an! by virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage, dated the 22nd 
day of May, A.D. 1880, and which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be sold 
by Public Auction, at the premises known as 
the Goderich Foundry, in the Town of Gode
rich. in the County or Huron, on
Tuesday, the J^th day of Mardi, A. D. I8S4, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable pro
perty. namely Lots running numbers 40, 41, 
81 and 82, in the Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron.

There is erected on the said proper hich
is known as the Goderich Fournir . wo- 
story stone building, roofed with g: . and
occupied as a finishing shop and woods'. »p. a 
one story stone, shingle roofed, finishing shop, 
a one story frame blacksmith shop, a one 
story frame boiler shop, a frame office and 
two store rooms attached, a fnRnc show room 
aftd pattern shop.

Terms and conditions made know on the 
day of sale.

The title deeds may be inspected at the of 
flee of Cameron Holt 8r Cameron Bar 
risters. Goderich.

For further particulars apply to
CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON

Vendor’s Solicitors. Godenco !Or to
JOHN KNOX$

Auctioneer Goderich 
Gooenci jai. dlst. 1884, 1923-3t

Total ................................. SI 1530 11»
PAYMENTS.

By Cash Schools.................................I 3980 2.S
“ County......................................... 2628 31»
“ Roads and Bridges.. ................ 2038 43
“ Wire fences................................ 361 99
“ Charity....................................... 183 5^_

Salaries......................................
" Miscellaneous Items....... .. 1935 lu

Total .>..........................111*66 C3
Total Receipts...................... $11530 49

Payments...................  11466 63

Unhand.................... S*3'86
Wc. and each of us, the undersigned audi 

tors of the Township of Colborne for the year 
A.l). 1831, do hereby certify the foregoing to 
be correct in every particular, of the Receipts 
aad Payments of tne said Township, as ap
pears by the Treasurer’s books and vouchers 
produced, for the year ending 31st day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1884.

Dated this first day of February, 1884.
RABY WILLIAMS. I auditors DONALD McMUItCHY l AVD,TOR<

SEEDS™*
Our Descriptive Priced Catalogue, beauti

fully Illustrated, containing all necessary in
formation for the successful cultivation of 
Vegetables. Mowers, Field Roots. Potatoes, 
etc., is now published, and will be mailed free 
to all applicants.

JOHN A. BRUCE Sc CO .
Seed Growers, Hamilton, Canada,

Will be mailed MM t------  .
customers of last ■ FIEL year without ordering it 
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions ano 
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flowe- 
Seeds, Plants, etc Invaluable to all.
D.M. FERRY &C0.W,«

a week at home. $6.00 outfit free. Pa* 
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital no' 
.required. Reader, if you wantbusinea- 

v -w Vat which persons of either sex. yotmP 
or old. can make great pay all the time tbev 
work, with absolute certainty. XV rite for full 
particulars to H. HALLWgjr <£• Co., Portland. 
Maine. lgw~

U HE RIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Huron t By virtue of a Writ of 

to wit: ) Fieri Facias, Issued out
of Her Majesty's County Court of the County 
of Huron, and to me directed and delivered 
against the Lands and Tenements of ALEX
ANDER MANSON, at the suit of TIMOTHY 
T. COLEMAN, I have seized and taken In 
execution all the right, title, interest, and 
equity of redemption of the above named de
fendant, Alexander Manson, in and to Lot (10) 
ten, West Front Street, North side, being one- 
half acre, in the Village of Egmonaville, 
County of Huron and Provjnàe of Ontario, 
which Lands and Tenements I shall offer for 
Sale, at my office, in the Court House, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday, the Tenth 
day of May', 1884, at the hour of twelve of the 
clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff, Huron. 

Sheriff's Office. Goderich, - \
January 31st. 1884. 1928-MayJO
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Legal.

SEAGER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS
Goderich. - - . _____

C. SEAGER, JR
E. N. Lewis.

J. A. Morton 
1907-

RC. HAYES, SOLICITOR *e 
Oflic3 corner oftncsqnara «"d West 
stret, O.iierich, over Batters bookstore, 

money to lend at lowest rates of intere .

ARROW & FROUDFOOT, BAR 
VT RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 
Goderich. J. T. Garrow, W. Prondfoot. 11-

fJAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON.
\J Barristers, Solicitors in (’ha«MiJ. &c. 
“Oderich and Wingham. M^C. Cameron, ÿ„_________ Wingham. .
o£ p. Holt. M. O. Cameron, 
Ma oar a, Wingham.
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